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Meats.
JV E. COWAN,

BOOTS AND SHOTS

Full line of best quality of
/Flour Oats, 

Lowest
and Seeds 
Prices

at

S^* Country Produce token in Ex- 
-change for Goods. Bring it along;'--

95 TO 109 MAIN ST., ST. JOHN.

Newball and Masons Eng
lish Extract of

LEMONINE m CIDEBENE,
For making Lemonade and Devonshire 
Older. Two Tablespoons full make two 
«allons. Directions on each Dottle.
PRICE 30 CENTS EACH.

Entirely free torn Alcohol.

s. a. scovil,
62 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B:

Agent for Pelee Island Wine.Teas^tc

D. BOYAMER,
OPTICIAN,

Eyas Tested and Suitable Spectacles 
Adjusted.

Glasses can be always duplicated or ex
changed by mail, as the vision of every 
purchaser is registered.

545 MAIN STREET, north end, 

ST. JOHN, N. R
FACTION GUARANTEED.

■rf
—

meals at all Hours.
dinner a specialty, 

terms moderate.

66 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Prop.

Victoria Hotel,
81 to 87 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Slectrlo Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements

W. D. NlcCorqack, - Proprietor

Queen Hotel,
FREDERICTON, - fl. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Prop.

First Class Livery
IN CONNECTION.

A STEANGB STORY.
But it la ae True as It to Wonderful.

Mr. William Sharam Cured of Kid
ney and Urinary Disease by 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills, After 
Doctors and Other Rome 

• dies Had Failed.

Murray Harbor South, P. E. I., 
Nov. 28.—This town knows no happier 
man than Mr. William Sharam, one of 
our prosperous merchants.

A person who saw Mr. Sharam two 
years ago, would not know him, if they 
met to-day. He is a changed man. He 
is robust and healthy, strong and vigor
ous, his brain dear and active, and his 
body strong and sturdy enough to carry 
out the projects his brain devises,

Two years age be was a weak, frail and 
sickly shadow of his former self. Kidney 
Disease and Urinsay Trouble had sapped 
his strength, undermined his constitu
tion, snd utterly worn him out, mentally 
and physically, end he was so weak that 
he could hardly help himself. The pain 
he endured was terrible.

First one doctor, then another, was 
called in, but they failed to help him. 
Different remedies were used, but they 
also failed.

At last Mr. Sharam decided te try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. For the first time 
in years he enjoyed sound sleep after the 
first few doeee. Day by day he grew 
better till finally health and strength 
were folly restored.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have thousands of 
eases like this to their credit. They have 
pored whenever they have been used.

They set directly on the Kidneys, which 
am the controlling power of the Urinary 
system, and which Dodd's Kidney Pills 

d stimulate to such a degree 
they are enabled to do their week 

In a word, Dodd’s Kidney 
and re-in force Nature, and 

her to banish all Kidney and

l’a Kidney Pills cost fifty 
, #.60 for ait boxes, at aU druggists, 

i sent on receipt of price, by The 
l’s Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto,

i from the First Biltoborouarh 
Baptist Pulpit.

COLON EL INGHBSOLL.

reoeht visit to Boston I

who have paid to hear him and who loud
ly applauded him, and much to their 
amusement he finds fault with the Struc
ture and government of the world, he de
rides the Hebrew conception of Jehovah, 
he pours contempt upon the Scriptures, 
but what has he to offer in the stead of 
these? PoBEttSptY nothing. He stands 
before the poor mortals who hang With 
pitiable intentness upon his words, add 
lie tells them that Concerning a friture 
life or a Supreme Being, he knows limb
ing. With a dubious shake of the head 
and in a mournful mocking tone he sijys: 
“I don’t know, I don’t know.” ThAt is 
the only comfort he can offer—“I don’t 
know.” That is the only conclusion He 
can reach—“I don’t khow.” How strange 
that people should crowd to hear a man 
say, “I don’t know.” We do not need,
surely, to pay a man to tell us that. Ig
norance, alas, is not so rare a tiring that 
we shotud flock to hear a man confess ft.

How much more refreshing it is to meet 
a man like Paul who knows something; 
who cries with joyous assurance, ‘T 
know whom I have believed.” A mgn 
who has An almighty Saviour to offer »n4 
commend, a glorious Gospel to proclaim, 
verities and certitudes to affirm, and flit 
experience to relate of blessed realities.

Which of the two men should nor
mand our respect, inspire our confidence, 
and secure our attention?

Ingersoll’s teaching (if teaching we piay 
term it) is negative. Paul's teaching is 
affirmative. Ingersoll can Only deny, 
suggest doubt, or at best speak of con
jecture. What use is there in mere ne
gation? Emerson well says: . “Don’t He 
a cynic andjdisconsolate preacher. Don’t 
bewail and bemoan. Omit the negative 
propositions. Nerve us with incessant 
affirmatives. Don’t waste yourself ifl fllr. 
jeetion, or bark against the bad, 
cMffit the beauty of the good. 8< 
nothing that will not help somebody.” 

w, Paul gives us the affirmative pro-

Race Troubles in Alabama.
ons. “1 know,” he -exclaims. "I 

am not ashamed of the Geepel of Christ, 
for it is the power of God onto Salvation
to everyone that beiiereth," “This ia»[ Montgomery, Ah., Nov. 24.
faithful saying, and worthy of all aooegto- ‘rial from Anniston says 
tion, that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners.”

INGERSOLL IS DBSTBUCTtV^ PAUL M 

8TRÜCHVB.
i • ,

REFITTED. - REFURNISHED.

Queen Hotel,
111 and 113 Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WM. AGATE, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally Situated.

Electric Cars Pass the Door.
Rates $1.50 and $2.00 Per Day.

Special Rates by the Week.

Ingersol can only 
$id point with a. 
ho a heap 

' “an Mwit
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availed myself of mm opportunity to hear' ’facture, the noble stai
Colonel Ingersoll the redoubtable cham
pion of disbelief and fay-fained apostle of 
Agnosticism. I do not wish to -speak in 
any way unfairly or harshly of him. He 
is certainly a gifted speaker; possessing a 
style which often charms by its beauty 
and brilliance. I must say, however, I 
I did not think the argumentive part of 
his discourse was equal to its rhectoncal 

He favored us with a mass of 
glittering generalities.*- There seemed to 
file to be an absence of strong and serious 
reasoning. There was too much of the 
mere declamation which he would be the 
first to censure in a preacher of the Gos
pel. Still there was a great deal in his 
lecture on “Superstition” with which I 
found myself in hearty accord. He treat
ed with ridicule the old credulous notions 
of past generations concerning luckly and 
unluckly omens, days, jewels, numbers, 
glimpses of the moon and the like. He 
then proceeded to show the absurdity of 
many beliefs and practices in some so- 
called churches: the healing virtue of an
cient rags and bones, the efficacy of holy 
Water, the pretentious claims of priests, 
the ignorance and poverty of those under 
papal domination. Of course he said 
some things which would grate upon de
vout ears and vex righteous souls. To 
those matters I shall not advert. I wish 
to dwell upon the culminating point of 
the Colonel’s address.. WhereMid he 
lead us? Absolutely nowhere. He was 
like the Ignbs-fatui, or foolish-fire, that 
draws on the deluded traveller until he 
finds himself wandering on deathly 
marshes or lost in the dismal swamp. Of 
positive helpful teaching there was not 
one" iota in the entire oration. The elo
quent speaker left us standing in places 
squalid with disorder and dark with un
certainty.

John R. Dunn,
i '

Barrister, Notary, Etc.
GAGETOWN, N. B.

look for-

îf. Frsednrçaq’s
f|LW CLOTHING STORE,

537 MAIN ST.. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phillips Bros. Building. *

INGERSOLL VERSUS PAUL.
I was impressed with the contrast In- 

gersull presented to Paul, as the servant 
of God writes the words of the text: “I 
know whom I believe.” There is both a 
contrast in their circumstances and in 
their statement. I would say: “Look 
here, upon this picture, and on this.” 
There stands Ingersoll well-clothed and 
evidently sumptuously fed, unmolested, 
and even cheered, figuring on the stage 
of an elegant and brightly lit theatre, 
giving a lecture for which, probably, he 
will get at least one thousand dollars.

On the other hand, we see Paul, worn 
with many toils and sufferings in the 
cause of the faith he professed, pi .'ma
turely old, without one worldly posses
sion, a prisoner in chains, languishing in 
a dungeon, anticipating shortly a violent 
death.

Ingersoll stands before the thousands

Rheumatism
’s Celery Compound

The Only medicine That 
Works Complete arid 

Permanent Cures.
The ablest and best men and women of 

ouffluOntfy-r-doctorR, clergymen, lawyers, 
battkfits, merchants and literary women— 
highly praiseandreoqinmendPaine’sCelery 
Culp pond as Apure cure for rheumatism 
afid sciatica. ' r' ' '

Remember well that disordered nerves, 
fau^y digestion, and a alow and incom
plete nutrition of the body invite rheu
matism, just as they do nervous debility 
and neuralgia. There is no surer start 
fog rheumatism than a run-down, ner
vous condition.

cannot cure rheutoatism by out- 
applications. The disease is due to 

troubles and must be constitu-ttiflpally attacked and got rid of.
JPaine’s Celery Compound gives a heal

thy tone to the stomach, increases the ap
pert*. and regulates the bowels, liver 
apd kidneys, so that they easily throw off 

mous matters that the sluggish sys- 
has allowed to lodge in the Mood, 

rheumatism arid like disorders, 
in mind that rheumatism neglect- 

means increased suffering and certain 
Be wise while you have a fair 
of strength left. Use Paine’s 

iry Compound and banish an enemy 
has no mercy when it obtains the 

It solely remains with you to 
determine whether you will banish danger 
Hr‘remain in misery and wretchedness.

North Eqd Boot and Shoe Store.

Boots and Shoes
AT COST.

I will sell stock of Shoes at COST during’ 
the balance of season, it will be to your 
advantage to call and see Goods and Prices.

W J FORBES,
COR. MAIN AND KENNEDY STS., NORTH END, ST. JOHN. N. B. 

-----------0o0-----------

As I wish to sell all stock on hand by January 1st, 
you can count on GREAT BARGAINS.

W. J. F.

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.

Bedyers of Ladies’ Dresses and Bent’s Wear.

eurioiis 
of eoneecHted 

long years of
curving, —the triumph 
genus, thé monument 
dedicated 'toil, a place hollewed by many 
precious memories may be demolished and 
devastated in a short time by the action 
of one poor fool. Is not that pretfry much 
what Ingersoll is doing?

But Paul, as a wise master-builder 
reared upon the one Foundation, Jesus 
Christ, "a splendid edifice of Christian 
faith: a home for the lost, a refuge for 
the distressed,» sanctuary for the devout.

Ingersoll is despairing and depressing.,
Paul is hopeful and encouraging.
Ingersoll can only reb us of out hope, 

comfort and joy. He can only leave us 
crying, “They have taken away the 
Lord, upd we know not where they have 
laid Him.” He has no illumination for 
the darkened mind, no solace for the 
sorrowing heart, no pillow for |the dying 
head.

Paul gives consolation for all afflictions, 
tells of grace for every time of need, 
cheers us with words of promise, places 
before us a Saviour in whom all fullnes8 
dwells, and who is made “unto us wisdom 
and righteousness, and sanctification, and 
redemption.”

Ingersoll virtually makes an acknow
ledgement of defeat.

Paul gives forth, as with clarion tones, 
an assurance of triumph.

Ingersoll is perplexed and dumbfound
ed in the presence of mysteries of which 
he has no clue. He can only bring his 
misguided followers to a dead halt, as he 
waves his hands helplessly and shakes his 
head hopelessly.

Pau£ tells Of a good fight to be fought 
and won, of believers being more than 
conquerors, and cries with exultation: 
“Thanks be unto God wlycli giveth us 
the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ”

—Rev. C. W. Townsend, in Hills-
borouoh County News.

Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, cf 
Washita, I. T. He writes: “Four bot
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. 
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused her 
great suffering for years. Terrible sores 
would break out on her head and face, 
and the best doctors could give no help; 
but her cure is complete and her health 
is excellent.” This shows what thous
ands have proved,—that Electric Bitters 
is the best blood purifier known. It’s 
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running 
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys, and 
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion, 
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents. 
Sold liy all Druggists, every bottle guar
anteed.

A ape- 
“Members of 

jjm third Alabama negro regiment cans
#4 great excitement here tonight.
Bleetiy after dark, Private Galis
a i$ite man, going toward the camp from 
toyn was shot at by a. negro soldier, who 

stabbed him in the back. Thg latter 
ofltho 4th Kent regiment, was 

aridier*, who lay in a 
_ at white men who passed. 

_ /Was4»riUa»tito. negro
-, tgyvr*- -quarter ol £5ecSjSjf aud a -squad of the, 

guards went to'irivHstigate. As it turned 
the corner a large crowd of negro soldiers 
opened fire. The guard returned the fire 
but had to retreat. Firing has been 
heard at intervals jn various parts of the 
city and ; rumors are .afloat of several 
crowds of negroes in ambush, but all in
vestigations have been fruitless. A ne
gro soldier was dangerously beaten by 
White soldiers on ' the streets this after
noon. This incident it is supposed was 
caused by the notions actions of the ne
groes who are supposed to have slipped 
out of camp by the guard line.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made 
and that too by a lady in this country.

‘Disease fastened its clutches upon her 
and for seven years she withstood its 
severest tests, but her vital organs were 
undermined and death seemed imminent. 
For three months she coughed incessant
ly, and could not sleep. She finally dis
covered a way to recovery, by purchasing 
of us a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption, and was so much 
relieved on taking first dose, that she 
slept all night; and with two bottles has 
been absolutely cured. Her name .is Mrs. 
Luther Lutz.” Thus writes W. C. Ham- 
nick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Sold by 
all Druggists at 50 cents and $1.00. 
Every bottle guaranteed.

After 3D Years.

Rome, Nov. 23.—After having served 
thirty years at hard labor for a crime he 
did not commit Giovanni Pinna returned 
to Flumini Magiore, the home of his 
youth. But few of the villagers recogniz
ed in the old, broken-down, graybeard, 
the vigorous young man who three de
cades ago was convicted of the crime, of 
murder.

He was charged with killing a young 
nobleman. The real murderer, who was 
shielded by a band of brigands, no longer 
able to stifle his conscience, surrendered 
himself to the authorities a few weeks 
ago, and an investigation was ordered at 
once, resulting in this tardy vindication 
of Pinna.

Intrade -“Where is your

-“He is at the store editing 
‘Society as I have found

Mrs. 
father?”

Adult Son- 
his edition of 
it,’;”

Miss In trade—“What? A book?”
Son—“Yes; a ledger, full of unpaid and 

uncollectable bills.”

Works 27 and 29 Elm St OffceiO King Square. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

IT HAS MADE A .GOOD NAME FOR ITSELF.

UNION BLEND TEA
Has come to stay, and is bring used by more people every day. It is put up 
pound and half pound lead packets, never sold in bulk;-

' ASK YOUR GROCER FOB IT.
-:x0x:-

Geo. S. deForest & Sons,
Proprietors, Si. John, H. B.

ST. JOHN MARKET REPORTS.

CORRBOTBtt BMWT.
Beef (ButehsrisjperuhrcaaS $0-06 to $9 06 
Beef (Country) per quarter 624 0 05
Lamb per carcass per lb... 006 “;0 6£ 
Pork, fresh,per carcass.
Veal, per lb...
Sholders, smoked, per lb.. 0 08 
Hams,
Apples per bbl 
Butter (in tubs) per lb....

Butter (rolls)........
Fowl, per pair......... 0 30
Chickens, per j air............. 0 25
Turkey per lb....................0 12
Ducks, per pair 
Geese.. ............
Eggs, per doz,...................0 13
Cabbage per doz................. 0.30
Mutton,per lb, carcass.... 003
Potatoes per bbl.................0 66
Squash per lb...................0 0J
Radish per doz.................015
Turnips per bbl.................0 40
Calf skin, per lb................0 09
Lamb skins, .....................0 45
Hides, per lb...................
Beans per bus. yellow eye
Beans per bus. white.......... 105
Carrots per bbl............. .. 0 75
Cheese per lb.......................O'”
Maple sugar per lb,........... 0
Beets per bbl.....................0 75
Tomatoes 30 lb box........... 0 40
Celery per doz..................... 000

“ syrup per gal......... 0 80
Blue Berries per pail........0 00
Black Duck per pair..........0 50
Squash per cwt.................0 80
Com per doz.......................000
Currants box.....................  0 00
Peas, green, per bush..... 0 00

ST. JOHN MARKET FEES.

008 “ 009
Oil 44 014
100 44 2 26
Oil << 015
012; it 016
018 a 019
016 0 18
030 060
0 26 44 060
012 44 0 13
040 44 060
050 44 0 70
013 44 015
030 44 050
003 • t 005
065 tt 100
004 u 0 Of
0 16 “ 0 20
040 “ 050
009 0 10
046 “ 060
0 07 44 0 74
1 40 44 1 60
105 44 115

0 75 44 090
08j 44 0 94
0 07 44 0 09
075 “ 090
040 44 050
000 44 000
0 80 44 1 00
000 44 000
050 44 000
0 80 0 90
000 44 000
000 « 000
000 <4 000

. T
Beets, enroots, -parsnips per one hun

dred pounds, three opnts.
" Apples pet e# hundred pounds, five

cents. .
Plums per one hundred pounds, five 

cents. ‘ -•
Cherries per box one-quarter cent.
Cucumbers per dozen, one cent.
Fish smoked per hundred pounds, two 

cents.
Fish smoked (if staked), one half cent 

per dozen.
Sugar maple for ten pounds or under, 

one cent, each additional ten pounds, one 
cent.

Socks and mittens per dozen pairs, 
three cents. ,

Yam woolen per pound, one cent.
Com green per dozen, one half cent
Peas and beans per one hundred 

pounds, five cento.
Onions per one Hundred pounds, three 

cents.
Cabbage per dozen, four cents.
Berries for five quart pail, one cent.
Berries over five quart and not exceed

ing ten quart pail, two cents.
Berries, in packages over ten quarto^ 

to- any additional ten quarts, two cents.
Moose, caribou and bear per quarter, 

four cents.
Deer, per quarter, two cents.
Hides, ox or cow, each four cents.
Gkins sheep, each two cents.
Skins calf, tanned or untanned, each 

two cents.
Wool per pound, one cent.
Feathers per pound, one cent;
Salmon, each two cents.
All other articles not enumerated, two 

cento on each dollar of value.

Cooks Fcnatrating Plasters.

WANTED—Several trustworthy pbr- 
" sons in this state to manage our busi
ness in their own and nearby counties. 
It is mainly office work conducted at 
home. Salary straight $900 a year and
expenses—definite, Imnafide. no more, 
no less salary. Monthly $75. References. 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope, 
Herbert E. Hess, Pvest., Dept. M., 
Chicago. *

Beef per quarter, four cents.
Hogs of two hundred pounds or under, 

five cents, each additional hundred 
pounds, one cent.

Sheep, lamb, goat or veil, per carcass, 
each four cento.

Butter in tub, jar, pail or firkin, of ten 
pounds and under, two cents; every 
additional ten pounds or division 
thereof, one cent.

Butter in roles and lard in cakes, for 
every ten pounds or under two cents.

Tallow for every ten pounds or under, 
one cent.

Cheese for every ten pounds or under,
one cent.

Potatoes per one hundred pounds, two 
cents.

Turnip per one hundred pounds, one 
cent.

Oysters in tub or other vessels per gal
lon, two cents.

Oysters in shell per bushel, two cents.
Turkey each, one cent.
Geese each, one cent.
Pigeons per dozen, one cent.
Partridges, fowl or ducks per pair, one 

cent.i
Flour or meal per one hundred pounds, 

two cents
Oats per one hundred pounds, two 

cents.
Peas and beans per one hundred

pounds, five cents.
Hams, shoulder, bacon per piece, one 

cent.
Eggs for every five dozen or under, one 

cent.

SHINGLES !
We are still handling the well known

Miller $1.00 Shingles
and they are giving as much satisfac
tion as ever. Reference can be had 
from hundreds of farmers, who used 
them, all through the lower part of 
province.

Tapped and Dry Sheathing Paper,
Nails of all Kinds

At Low Prices.

Always pleased to quote prices.
Yours sincerely,

P. Nase & Son,
lijdiantown, - St. John, H. B.

Wm. Hillman,
GOLD AND SILVER

-OoO-
PLATER.

All kinds of Old Silver Ware replated 
and repaired and made to look as good as 
new at reasonable prices. Orders by 
mail promptly attended to. AU kinds of 
Carriage Irons plated with Gold or 
Silver.

NO. 11 GERMAIN STREET.

ST. JOttX - N. B.

V


